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FACTORIAL BLOOD HOT,'8 MARKETS.BANKS TO THE RESCUE. lenburg ccunty is doing the same
and has been for fourteen years to

Mr.McMackin does not Think
Eeform will be the Cam Condensed and Pat in a

Readable Form,
,paign Slogan.,- -

A MORTONBOOM.

V

Butii the Old Man tor PrMi
deut--Aa Abeeoe of Boobm- w-

.V"",.-.- . Harmony, tha Coy. "V:

: - C hunnk la the a yV -

' , - Sabatwa, N. 81 ".--Cle-ar

, p
. . .biaa ni hraaific atmosphere glad.

' f iiMiMi tha , fiearts of ; Bepublloaft

nttMn'today. ' The Ooofldent i
j--. MUMiiAnUrMi the day bright u an
: outlook lor Republican victory, and

tbeoldtiokettobe named. Celora,
- ; 1 Martin and Blngbamton will oe one

- the ticket for the Court of Appeal.
. Reform will be tbe Islogan In the

:k i campala. Other issnes will be let

I alone aa much as possible. The
v battle will be mads on same lines as

. ; 1m6 year. Lexow will strike the
" v key note tor the oampalgn in hu ad.
v ' draas as A permanent onainnau.

7 ' v Mlrabule diotut No boomers are
' here or bands on tbe streets I The
crowd ts:moott smaller than last
mf. - Abaenoeol booms is due to

the fact that this la not a
tnrikl nr Prmldential year..; Men

4

who were for Fassett, CoKgeshall

MilboUaod, Bliss and Collis last
year are all lor Harmony. It now

' annaara that there Is a oonoerted

I more to shape things for the nomi-- .

nation, of Morton forPresident
v .V V chaunoey Depew is one of the most

i ; harmonious delegates present .; The
; state leaders wonder now ne wouia

r run in ninety-sii- . . ' ' ' " '
f - The convention hall, handsomely

. decorated, began 'to. fill by noon.
.' Kyerythlng ia passing off smoothly,

the most interesttner event ol the
c morning was the unanimous eleotion

of degates from the Thirteenth Con.

cressional DUtriob William Brook--

field will be 8tate Committeeman.
'4 Liuterbaoh opposed Mm yesterday,
' but advocated his election today,

i members f the 8tate Com.

'mittee wUl be bon tbe same -

cent Julius M. Mayer, , who wilj
" probably be succeeded In. the fou

FACTS AND GOSSIP

Interestingly Told as Picked ap on
the Streets aad Various

Patau Abowt lews,
The pa train ef the" Seaboard ia

oat on Its monthly run.

Work is progressing rapidly oa the
Mnew Fire Department building on Mor- -
gaa street.

At Fayetteville Street Bsptlst
Church Sunday four people were
baptised by Rev. A. D Hunter.

The grape crop is about dona for.
Whiting Bros, ship ten or 19 crates a
week. There will be no more after
thia week.

Today the 0.45 rate to Atlanta
will be plaeed on sale. These tickets
are only sold on Tuesdays and Thurs
days.

The regulation brick sidewalk im
provement is being placed on the
walks on the corner of Wilmington
and Morgan.

The Seaboard people are going to
get a hump on their schedules, begin-
ning the 29th. The vestibule will
quicken Its schedule three hours be
tween Portsmouth and Atlanta.

There ia trouble over the tax lists.
the making out of awhioh the Register
of Deeds has in charge. Ths books
are almost hopeleasly mixsd up. They
should have been ready August 1st.

It Is said that some interesting read
ing matter will be furnished the rs

in October, when soms of the
merchants in this county will be hauled
np under violation of the purchase tax.

Dughi, as usual, will be in it that
is, he will be in Floral Hall during tbe
next State Fair and will show ths pub-li- e

how to make lee cream without
machinery and almost without price.

Mr. Miles Goodwin has arrived in
the eity and is making full arrange-
ments for the opening of the funiture
emporium of Royal and Borden, the
latter part of this week. Watch these
eolnmns for further announcements.

At 8 o'clock this evening the old
members of the Carolina Cotillion
Club will mset in the mayor's office in
annual session. New officers will be
elected and much business of impor-
tance will be transacted. Every mem-

ber is urged to attend.

Mr. J. L. Ramsey has returned from
'the hear, of goldbugdoom." Mr.

Ramsey, while oa his trip, has fur
nished his readers with an interesting
number of articles, chief of which was

a sparring match he had with Johu L.
Sullivan, the old "has been."

It looks like business to step into the
popular grocery store of Mr. H. S.
Lowry. He has a One trade and all
because he knows that the true seoret
of business is to give his customers ex
actly what they want. He baa the
finest trade in hams in Raleigh, and
this Is natural because ha keeps the
best that are to be had.

Chief Marshal R. L. Patterson is
appointing his assistant marshals for
the fair. Several Raleigh yonng men
received their appointments today.
There will be a tournament during the
week. This year it will be "Corona
tion," instead of "Marshal's ball. The
winner of the tournament will oa that
evening decide on the young lady to
be crowaed, Queen.

The Seaboard Air Line has placed
oa sale mileage book good for 1,000
milee, which eaa be used between At-

lanta and Portsmouth. Heretofore
the mileage books have beea limited
to 9,000 miles. Ths books will be sold
for 25. This will provs a popular
move oa the part of the Seaboard.
The travailing pnblie, and especially
drummers will no doubt "catch oa."
Thia action of the Seaboard will be

Dr. Payne on a Fair War to Get
Up Another Difficulty.

There is some talk In reference to
bad blood that exists ia Lexington.
The Mascot says:

'fThe defendanU, Baxter Shemwell
and Dr. Lee Payne, appeared last
week at Davidson court aad submitted
for an affray with deadly weapons.
This was the shooting affair la the
morning, and for which they were
bound over to eoart jest before the
killing. The judgment in the ease
waa suspended oa tha payment of tha
cost, tha Judge remarking that tha
whole ease "has 'bee Investigated
fully and Shemwell acquitted aad that
Payne has suffered in tha loss of his
father, therefore he would suspend
judgment. The'eost in the Shemwell

murder trial will hardly be less than
$3,000. The Connty Commissioners

have refused to pay It, aad have em

ployed Lee S. Overman, of Salisbury,

10 resist its being adjudged against
the county. The feud between the
Shemwell and Payne faetlone has not
subsided. Dr. Lee Payne, it is said,
has asked the foremaa of the jury
twice which trTed Shemweil, how much
money he got for rendering his ver
dict. This sets the factorial hot blood
going, and the end of the Shemwell
oass is not yet. There is also talk of

damage suit by the jury agalnet
Payne for this talk."

The Bad Boy Friday Might.

The attraction at the Academy thie
eek will be the n faree- -

oomedy, Peek's Bad Boy, as presented
by the Atkinson comedy company.
Although the title Is old, so much of
the play has been changed that only
the frame work remains embellished
with all that is new, oatchy and pleas-

ing in the way of mueic, songs and
dances. Every member of the entire
Company is a specialty artist, and they
iatroduoe sengs, duets and witticisms
galore, so that aside from the interest
one always feels in tha typical Ameri-

can boy, there is much that is most
pleasing to, the eye and ear.

CITY IN BRIEF.

The Capital Oity Cycle Club meets
this afternoon at 5:30 o'clock.

Two convicts arrived from Vance
county yesterday and two from Wilkes.

Mayor Rons was in fine fettle this
morning and the Mayor's court crowd
was treated to some rich judicial com-

ment!.

Mr. Dodge, advance agent of Froh- -

man s "boat Paradise, Is in tne city
making arrangements for the appear-
ance of that famous attraction.

Hiss Suemay Kirkland, who has
been traveling in Europe for some
months, returned. today prepared to
nter on her duties as lady principal

of the Normal School, at Greensboro.

Hr. Clement Manly, one of Wln- -

tun's K ading lawyers, passed thro ng
today on his way to Newbera. "No
news in Winston, except tbe fact that
Sam Jones is there. He's raising sand,
too."

Passengers who cams in on this
morning's early train report a eevsrs
thunder storm at Durham In the early
morning. The lightning flashed aad
rain fell In torrents. In Raleigh the
morning was quiet.

One of thpse couples was composed
of a white man and a negro, chained
together. At fbe depot the negro waa

acomplacent, while the white man
glaneed wickedly at hie chain partner.
The negro had at lsst found some sort
of "social equality."

Owing to a typograpbieal misunder
standing between composition and
copy yesterday. Rev. J. L. Poster was

spokes of as Rev. O. H. Foster. As

there is a Mr. O. H. Foster also, it
may be stated that there was no inten-

tion of accusing him of conducting
funeral service.

Tbe Lsdies Aid Society of the Chria- -

tian church IU give a concert aad
laws party at the residence of Rev. J,
L, Foeter, No. SIS, West Edenton
etreet, next Thursday at 8 o'eloek. No
admissioa fee. Refreshments consist
ing of cream and cake will be sold. All
are cordially Invited to attend.

Superintendent Searboroagh left
this afternoon for FayettevlUa oa
business connected with tha colored
Normal School there. The school has
been established about twenty yean
aad has aa aanaal atteadanee raaglaa
from one hundred to eaa hundred aad
twenty scholars. The laet lsgielatere
pat ia several director frost Faywtte- -
vllle, who hsve beea rather at odds
with tha State SuperinteadeSt.': It Is
said that it is U try an brief these
directors to terns that Xr. Scarbo-

rough leaves fat FayeCtevlIle. .. V

tbe delight of tbe entire oounty.
It is a fact that convicts must be

taken care of and treated as human
beings. To this you must have quar
ters fixed for the purpose and under
the direction of tbe doctor in charge
as to sanitary arrangement, hospital
for the sick, and at a place that he
can attend them daily.

Judge Spier Whitaker while
great believer in road improvements,
is opposed to tbe present act for the
same reason that Mr. MoMackin is,

Other expressions of opinion of
citizens will follow in these columns.

-
CROP CONDITIONS.

Cotton Doing Well Tobacco Curing
Better Than Usual.

The reports of correspond cuts of the
Weekly Weather Crop Ballrtiu, loaned
by the North Carolina State Weather
Service, for the week ending Saturday,
September 14, 1895, indicate s favor
able week in most FexpKctfi. The
weather hs been unimanlly warm for
tbe season, the temperature averaging
over five degrees per (lav above tbe
normal. Tbe precipitation was much
less than the average amount, except
near the immediate coast. A few
heavy rains occurred in two or three
eastern countiee. Beneficial local
showers occurred 00 three days. The
amount of suDxhine was abundant.
These conditions were favorable for

savin? fodder and late hay, and for
cotton, which is opening well. Toba-

cco-curing is linished in the east.
The weather has been too dry for fall
crops and fur fal! pWwiug. Some

winter oats have been sown. Both
early and late corn are safe.

Central District. A very dry,
warm week in the central portion of
the State, vuth some very beneficial
local showers on the 8th, 9th and 10th.
The prevailing dryness is beginning to
cause a little hring on corn and to-

baooo. The week was otherwise very
favorable. Fodder-pullin- g is well ad-

vanced and pea-vin- e hay will be fine.
Late oorn and turnips are suffering for

rain. Cotton is opening well; picking
till limited to south portion. Host

correspondents report tobacco cures
better than usual. Many farmers wi,l
finish curing next week. Some winter
oats have been sown. Very ittle fall
plowing as done this week on ac-

count of dryness.

The Living Monument.
The young ladies who gave the

beautiful entertainment. "The Liv-

ing Monument" last week will re-

peat It tonight at Edenton Street
Sunday School Itoom and the publio
is cordially invited to attend. It u
hoped that there will be a large
orowd to Injoy the entertainment
itnd to help the little ladies in their
laudable work. No admission fee
will be charged, but it is hoped that
ill will go prepared to make a con
cribution.

Thiti Was an I Wedding.
T. P. Devereaux, Ksq., was telling

today of a remarkable weddfng of

which be read in a Northern law jour-

nal. At Qouverneur, New York, two

lawyers were joined in wedlock. This
is worthy in itself of mention, as wo-

man lswyers are usually women

batchelor," also.
But what makes the reported wed

ding "new" in every respect is the
fact that a woman preacher performed
tbe ceremony.

No bloomers were mentioned, but
were doubtless in evidence.

Dedication..
Yesterday evening at 5 o'clock the

little ladies com posing that band of
Christian workers known aa the
Shining Stars dedicated a room
which Ithrough their energies they
have fitted up for tbe care and com-

fort of sick and suffering children.
rne room is known and was dedi
cated as the Louise White Memorial
Room, and ia situated in-th- e build
log 00 the corner of East Davie and
South Person streets. Rev. J.
N. Cole dedicated the room, the lit
tie ladies ef tbe Shining Scar attend
ing in full force. A large num-

ber of ladles and gentlemen attended
the services. Tbe room is carpeted
and wisely furnished and not one
oent is owing for tbe out fit These
little workers deserve the highest
praise.

To Collect Subscriptions For the
r .

" Press Visitor.
: Br. B. T, HaU, Jr bas been en

gaged by the Paass-VisiTo- B in addition
to Mr. Vernon McRarr aad will watt
apoa oar tabseribers for aoltee-tion- s.

Mr. Hall is a yoneg gentle--

maa of poliU address, pleasant mi

aer aad Irreproachable character and
we bespeak for him tha eonsidsration

aad pleasant relatUaa of oar patrons.

Rochester Banks v Loan "Cnole
t gm" $2fiO.OOO in Gold.

By Telegrapb to the neet-Vtotta-

Saw Toei, Bept. 17. A quarter.'
million of gold waa torned Into the

ry this morning by the
Aceoeiated baaka and trost companies
of Jloeheater, who received la retora
email earrcney bills.

Would-b- e Ticket Office Robber,

By TelecTepb to the Pbss-Vuito-

Hudson, N, Th Sept 17. A bnrg
1st said to bs James Gonners ot New
York waa captured this a. m , while
trying to rob the tioket offioe of the
Boatot and Albany railroad. He
had; a confederate, who escaped,
Tha effipe door was broken and a
a kit of tools left inside.

Cubans Catching-it-.

By Telegrapb to Thi Pbkss-Vihito- b.

Havana, Sepb 17. Offlolal dla--

patchea report the . defeat of eight
hundred Insurgents under the com-

mand of a Cuban named" Gilbert
Piedra, Alarga quantity of dyna
mite shells and a number of rifles
were
......

captured.
. ,

m m m
Shot his Sweetheart and Suicided.

By Telegraph to the Paaee-VtstTO-

Naw York, Sept 17. Charles
Poole, aged twenty-eigh-t years re
siding 09 Sixth afreet between Sixth
and Seventh in Brooklyn dangerous
ly shot his sweetheart Jessie Carbs
on the street and then saioiddd.
Poole avowed signs of insanity re
cently from an injury received while
yachting.- -

1 A AlOoToOO Fire.

By Telegraph to the Fsisa-Vierro-

BALTmosa, Sept. 17. Bagby and
BirersN farnitnre factory and Brod-eric-k

Bro.'a Junk establishment were
barned todsy. Tbe lose was a hnn.
dred thoaaaa doliara. ,

" e
Hurt Uncle Sam's Trees.

By Telegraph to the r.

IDbaWood, S. D., Bept 17 The
Government has oommenoed a suit
to recover seven hundred thousand
dollars, from Homestead Mining
Company for the - destruction of
trees., ,

Aaother Half Million for Export

By Telegrapb to the Paass-VisiTO- ' r ,
Nbw Fobs, Sept ,17. Assistant

8eoreUry of the Treasury "Curtis Is
still here. .Outside .banks report
willingness to come to the relief of
the Treasury, A'', half million of

iold was taken out for exportation
today. Talk of a new bond issue
has subsided. .. 4

SENATOR OKAY'S VIEWS.

He Tninks that Congress will Have
to Give Relief. . '

.

iWa8hisoton, ; D. C, Sept 17.

Senator Gray, of Delaware, now in
VYasbington - says be' thinks , that
when, the retnrcs begin to come in
from the cotton and wheat crop tbe
the demand for gold will stop, bnt
that Congressional legislation ' will
be neoessary before there, is any per.
manent relief,'? 'I do not," he says,
"view the situation as a parUsan,
but think no w asJ did before this
admlnlatratdon v was inaugurated,
that the evil must be corrected by
the divorce of-t-

he government from
the banking ' buamees, and the
reformation of the policy established
by the law of 1678, by which the
government was Compelled to keep
a pile of gold from which everybody
was invited who had greenbacks or
Treasury notes' to help himself.
The Sherman redemption aot was
no redemption at all. ; While it pro-

vided for the redemption of the
greenbacKa, it compelled their ; te
issue, thus putting tit operation the
endless ohain, as it has been called.
Until thia is oppressed there can be
no permanent relief. The green
backs have got to be redeemed. Ithas
been apparent for years, but unwise
legislation was leading np to it, and
It has got to be wiped, Out from tha
tatute book to put the treasury on

a sound basis." : Asked whether he
thought the eoming Congress would
give the relief desired, Senator Gray
replied: MJt would be a' crime to
qoeetion the integrity of the re--

pubio.,t,,:"k:;;u.iNt;;;-cif- .

Carriers Not Authorised to Collect.

It la agaia Beeersary for ns to eall
to tha attention of . onr reader that
carriers are aot authorised to make
aay solleetione from subscribers, either
for arreara or bill up to date. Xr.
Tenon ' MoRary : and f Mt. ,B, I
Hall, Jr., are the only aathorlted col

lector for thi paper aad if payments
are made to aay one else,' except the
maaager himself, credit eaaaot be

, glvra apoa ear books.. ..V;- -

Cotton Shows an Advance of Twelve
'v. 'i, ;..-- , Folate- - :

By Telegraph to the Pbjnm-Viiitob-v

Nbw Tobk, Sept 17. Liverpool
cabled a better market. Futures
olosed about --6i higher. Sales,
10.000k Spot middling 4 1--4, muden
ing. Ifanobester was reported to
oe m tne manet ' t

New York opened about 8 points
higher than but night eased a few
points off, became firmer, and closed
steady, 13 points above yesterday's
rates. - Sales, 814.700.

There is. a better feeling in tbe
market

Options olosed as folbWB rT
f September? 7 93 to t 94 ; October,
793 to 7. 94: December, 8.08 to 8 C

January 8 1;' March, 8 25; May,
8 36 to 8 30.,

,
' OBAIN HABKBTa.

Crioaoo, Sept 17. Grain quota- -

ttona olosed to day as follows:
Wheat September, 67 3--4; De- -

ember, 68 6--8 to 68 3--4; May, 62 6--8.

Corn September, 31 8; Decem
ber, 281-- 8; May, 29 3--8.

Oates September, 18 3--4; De
camber, 18 3-- 4; May, 21.

Cholera Precautions.

By Telegraph to the Pbes8-Vibit-

SanFbnnoisco, Sept. 17. Three
vessels are at enarantine station off
Angel Island from Honolulu and
Rio Janeiro. The Government of
ficials are bard at work fumigating
tbe vessels to prevent the importa
tion of cholera from Honolulu and
the Orient where the disease is gain-

ing rapidly.

THE NEW "GOLDEN BELT."

The Section Around Rocky Mt, and
Including; Nash, The Coming To-

bacco Section.

It the city today is a well-know- n

tobaooo raiser of Nash county, from
the section 11 hioh he calls "The New
Golden Belt" To hear this man
talk la to almost become persuaded.
Be speaks encouraging and his
natural booming of his own section
seems temrered with hard, cold
tacts, i

"Tea, Bir, the section' around
Booky Mount isabsolutelytho finest
tobaooo section in the world. - It is
the "New; Golden Belt of North
Carolina and In a few years will be
the State's best tobaooo distriot.
Our tobaooo is- - naturally the finest
in the-worl- d and this year the erop
is aparticularly good one." .

Things down in my section are on
a big boom. Farmers are raising
good crops and getting fanoy prices.
New warehouses are being built
daily and one new market Tarboro,
bas started bp under the best of cir
cumstances. At Rooky Mount a sale
of 160,000 pounds a day is an didi
nary matter. -

The Shining Stars.

The baad of ''Shining Stare" will
glre an tea cream copper Thursday
)ght at 8:80 o'clock oa the lawn of

Ere. B. BI. Lumsden, near Union de-

pot. Refreshments will be served at
reasoaable prleeeV The pnblie are cor-

dially invited to attend and help theas
little ones la their good work. They
have done maoh good ia Raleigh and
they deeerve cordial aopport

Capital Lodge I. O, O. P.
CapitU Lodge Na 146 1. O. O. F,

meets tonight at 8 o'clock. Full at
tendanoe is desired.

- T. JoNBS, N. G.

Manteo Lodge, I. p. OF.
Mantel Lodge .No. 81. 0. O. F.

meets totight at 8 o'clock. Full at-

tendance is desired.
. vS'W,,IV BLAKB.N. G.

"''-.'T- o AdTertlser.'''-- '

On adyertteer are agala reminded

that It la ebeolutely aeoesssry to ead
advertlaementa ia early la the day la
order that they may appear the m

day they are sent into the uffloe. They
hoold be sent la by 9:80 o'clock, and

all local advertisement should be aent

ia by sooa, if poetibl.
To thoa who wish to advertise la

tha Paaaa-TisiT-oB we wlih to .ay that
all oar available advertising ipae ii
fast fllling ap, and) ' If they do ant se-

cure their ipaea sooa w (hall Sot be
able to take them ia antil aa ealarg.
m at of the paper can be mtde. Al-

ready tha advertisement are begin
ning to infringe upon our column of
reading matter aad we do aot propose
to allow thi to continue. Those ho

wih to advertise ia tha Paaas-VMrr-

are advUed to do so at once.'

Uadar - eecort ' of - two polleemea

Habert Brooks, a loag aacophUtleaU

d aegro waa marched to the atatioa
house. The charge la arap ahootiag,

Hubert aaye he waa only lookla' oa.'

the Act A Good One.

HIS REASONS THE11EF0R

Would Simply Divide up thr Present
Splendid Byatear-"- A Patch

Work Bystem."

The matter ef' Holding an election
for road Improvement in Wake
county will soon be at hand. Very
little bas been said in regard to the
law which if carried would increase
the burden of every tax payer in the
county.

As yet not an expression of opin
ion has been obtained from a compe-
tent authority on the subject or from
any other authority for that matter.
We had a talk this morning with
Mr. W. C. MoMackln, the able,
practical and successful Supervisor
of Roads for Wake oounty. No
man in tbe oounty bas had as much
experience in road building as he
and his woids will no doubt carry a
great deal of weight

Mr. MoMackln is heartily in favor
of road improvements and there u
no man who takes more interest in
them than he, but he is opposed 10

the act passed by the last legislature,
wbioh will be voted upon in Novem
ber.

In talking with a I'rkss-Visit- or

reporter Mr. McMackin stated
bin reasons, in opposition to the
measure.

In the first place," said our effi
oient rod supervisor, 'the new acts!

does not do away with the Raleigh
Township Road Law, but will im
pose a double road tax on all the
people in Raleigh township and the
recent extension. Again, if It is
adopted there will be a clamor from
each of the eighteen townships for
the convicts (ss they have a right to
do) and they will be taken from
place to place, with no quarters for
their comfort and safety, causing
sickness from exposure and man;
unavoidable escapes. When sick
they will suffer for medical atten
tion; and as to work, you will not
see any benefit derived from their
labor patching about here and
there in the old way, a Bystem

worthless in (the extreme."
Mr. MoMaokin thinks that we

have an ideal system in thj town
ship and he says it cannot be im
proved upon, ,

Touching upon some future legis
lation, he suggested that the last
legislature made an extension of one
mile in each direction, which is now
being graded and permanently im
proved; and by the next legislature
they can make an extension ot two
miles each way, which can be easily
worked in two years, as the present
extension of one mile in the same
time, for the reason that the exten
sion will reach plentv of material,
and the construction will not have to
be so wide, "for the .reason that the
roads fork in all directions and are
not traveled so much. Every road
that is being built out from tbe city
ia the farmers'- - road, for it ia the
road he has to' travel to his only
market' -

The farmers haul the loads over
these roads, and not tbe oity people
There is not a business man in the
oity that uses these roads for heavy
traffic if they ever pass over them
it is with a light vehicle, therefore
they are being built for the country
people, and they art) their roads and
do not benefit the, city people for

:''traffic v :

Mr. MoMaokin thinks that Repre
sentatives Bagwell's and Young's
ideas on road improvement were
certainly good. Said he 1

It was a thoughtful and wise
movement 61 our representatives,
Mr. Bagwell, tbe fatherot the ex
tension, and Jim Young the hearty
endorser, to so frame a law that
would benefit their people as this
extension does; and I have no doubt
their idea was tolagain extend 1, S or
3 miles at the next legislature. . Ex-

tensions like this will very soon give
you good permanent roads through
the whole oounty; and then tbe per
manent roads will be 'continuous
and not catened here and there.
: Raleigh township is well" equlped
for road building, owning every 1m

proved. machine and implement, and
at every extension tbe parties in said
extension paying a road tax become

in the ownership of the
nlant said Mr. MoMackln.

The Eastern States have adopted
thia plan and It worka well and sans
factory, "r'"1 ' fv ?--

, Virginia is doing likewise, Meek.

1

1
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teenth by Abram Gruber
1

A Fate Alan. '
By Cam t tbe Prat-VkiM- c. ,

.t Baaus. Sept. 17. & rumor wai lr
alatod W night tbat tha Saria

Oaraiaa Lloyd ateamthip aaak itb

oaa loadrd aad gfty paraoua aboard

hat prota aafoaadad. .. :

Krngeltt Jatauoa and WMfe Jailed

'O00tMaadeM4 to tbo ,o,

i Sommvilm. . J.-
-

flop. 17rf-K- aa-

- 'ffaliot Johnooa, trtib waa arretted yor
tarday fat trangliag Annio Bokoni,
kaa baea iaod ia jU by hit wife.

. CkarUa Barney, Oilier Johneoa aad
' f 'aoa, Jacob Lewie, altoftrd aeeomplioea.

were arrMtod today'. r, ' "- -'

i - ,. ,;' . '

. rZrK" 4
, Uelin, a Tr Bporfc - ;

. .:. is i
. "BytelefjtiAWtheneie-VWtor- . ,

' Naw Toa, Sept. 17 The holla.
'!: Daaravea letter; vera made pnblie to--.

day. Tbe former offered to re-aa-ll

' tha whole match, bnt the latter re
faeed, aaylag he wai aaable to wlth- -

; aUad the hdreree deeleioa of the ra- -

; lag eammlUee. , t.

la
..
Annexation

..
.

Oonetltutloaal
.

? '
; v
r ' T By Telegraph to the fneaVlsttar.. ;:. J

AtBMnr, flept l7. For the flrrt
y time la ita hletory the Mart of appeall
M eoaveaed la extraordinary eteeloa

v this moralagt'jrhe porpoee wee to

deteraUaa the eoaetitatioaallty of the

neietloa of Veet Eoeheeter-eoont- y

v to New lork.-,,- .' K l

PaaeeMger Train FUea the. Track.

By Xetafrapa to tbe PrMt-VUlto-r. J? y l

, BHAao, Peaa 8p.17. The eooth- -

homed paaaeager toata. No. 834. oa
tha Erie aad Pittebnrg dittaloa of the
PeBaayhaaJa Batlroad,f ran into an

pea ewltoh thia moralag at Sbarpe- -'

llle. The eatlra Uala was thrown
' from the track aad eeTeral paaaengen
hart, hat all eeeaplng without aerioat
toey. -

: ..' Cant Hold by Korea of Araae. C .,

B; Telejireph te tbe Prwe-VUito-r. i ' ; f.
Liaooui, Neb Bept. 18. The Bo.

pram Court today decided the Omaha

police and fire eommJoaloaere eaa,
lading for the aew board. Vander-too- rt

Foeter tued the old board-heae- h.

enaa, Roeeweter, a aotorioaa pollticfen,

who aadertook- - to hold offloe by foree

of armi. t .V '4 H

Dr. W. R. Uwaltney, of Wake For-

est, who waa la the rlty yeeterday, has
retsraed home, i ..?

, 'j ' f

Capt. W. H. Day waa in tha city yes-

terday. Ia talaiag with a Paaas-Via-rr-

reporter he said that a great
tght would be made la the October
term of eoart for Back Kitchen. Capt.
Day said that ft weald be tha am-biti- oa

of hla life to tare Mr. Utw
eat, Perhaps 1 ia atoriag la mlad
tme efforts of that little dreaehlag he
reserved last aprlag while waiting at
tha penitentiary gateway, kaoeking

for aatraaaa, v
'
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